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ANKLE BROKEN SELF-CONFESS-
ED

4pA

AMRAL
ROUTER

GETS INTO TROUBLE BY HOLD-

ING MONEY ENTRUSTED

TO HIM TOO LONG

HE IS BOUND OVER

J. W. Hull, of Chester, Gives Harry

Martin, Carrier of Rural

Route No. 8,

MOIIEY TO GET All ORDER

And he Fails to Make Good-Inspe- ctor

Causes His Arrest Yes-terd- ay

Afternoon.

About yesterday aT'ternoun

Harry Martin, of Chester, who car-

ries rural route No. 8, from the local

postofnee, was arrested .at the post-offi- ce

on his return from his daily

trip by Postoflice Inspector W. T.

Fletcher, on the charge of misap-

propriating money to the amount of
$20.00, which was given to him by
J. W. Hall, of Chester, to get a mon-

ey order from the Richmond post-offic- e.

This money Hall claims, Avas

given to Marl in two weeks ag. -

After his arrest "Martin was taken
before 'United States .Commissioner
Jesse Reeves, .where lie waived ex-

amination and-was-- ' released on a
$300 bond, furnished by his father,
B. L. Martin, who is one of the most
prominent men in the northern part
of the county. Martin was bound
over to the Federal District Court.
He is only nineteen years .of age and
hitherto has borne the best reputa-
tion. The news of his arrest came as
a great shock to his friends in this
city and it is believed by them that
he did not intentionally neglect to
turn' the money over to the postoflice
officials and claim that it was simply
carelessness on his part. Young
Martin has been a rural mail carrier
since the first of the year. When
Postmaster Daniel Surface was seen
last evening he was asked if the re-

port was true that Martin had kept
the money given him by Hall and
had forged the postmaster's signa-
ture to a postoflice order. Mr. Sur-
face refused to give nut any state-
ment, saying that he was a postal
official and was pledged not to, com-

mit himself. "

EDWIN EMERICK

IS HELD IIP

BOLD ROBBER IN INDIANAPO-

LIS ROBS HIM ON STREET

THIEF TOLD HIM "COUGH UP"

And Edwin Promptly Handed Over

$3.00 and His Watch,

and Chain.

Attorney Edwin n. Emerick of
Indianapolis, a former Richmond
man and a graduate of the Richmond
High School, had an experience Sun-

day night in Indianapolis that he
will not soon forget. The following
account was published in the Indi-

anapolis News:
Edwin H. Emerick, an attoreny' in

the Law building, had a thrilling
experience while walking to his home
last night. About 11 o'clock he
started across the city from East
Washington street to East Tenth
street. At Pine and Market streets
he turned his head to watch an au
tomobile, and when he looked around
he stared into the muzzle of a revol
ver. The weapon was in the hands of
a robber, a determined young man of

ood appearance. Mr. Emerick
glanced along the barrel into a pair
of glittering eyes.

"Cough up what you have or I'll
put a whole in you," the robber said
soolly, as though he was making a

simple request.
Mr. Emerick produced something

over $3 and the robber told him he
would like to have his watch and fob
When these-wer- forthcoming the at-

torney was told to walk away and
not look back. His gait was too slow
to please the robber who called out
"walk a little faster.?

CHINESE TEA

Given by Milton Members of Second

Section of C. W. B. M.

(Special to the Palladium.)
Milton, Ind., November 1. The

C. W. B. M., second section gave a
Chinese tea at the home of Mrs.
D. II. Warren. The already pretty
rooms were beautified by chrysan-
themums, Chinese colors, red and yel-
low and the dining room was lighted
with lanterns. A good program .was
given. A paper on mission work in
China by Mrs. Gertrude Jones, n
violin solo by Mts.--sNor- Wagner,
piano solos by the ' Misses Nellie
Jones, Elizabeth Morris and Nora
Mann, vocal solo1 by Ernest Doty.
The refreshments were moulded rice
with whipped cream, spice cakes and
tea. Chrysanthemums Were given as
favors. About one hundred were
entertained.

DID DOT SIGN

Richmond Management's Salary Aff-

idavit Not Like the Pardon.

Anderson, Ind., November 1.

Mercer, first rush of the Anderson

polo team, was heard from today,
stating that he would probably sign
a contract ,1 is week, The signed sal-

ary limit athdavit from Richmond
reached the Western 'L;ague head-

quarters r,day barely in time io pre-

vent Richmond from being expelled.
It is said that M. C. Huley refus-

er to sign the affidavit when it was
sent to Richmond, and returned , it
unsigned. Secreary Gaar, of the
Richmond Association, then wired,
asking that it. be sent to him, and he
shmed it for the assoeiation.- -

Fancy Work Fair.
The Rathbone Sisters are making

active preparations for their fancy
work fair which is to be given on
the evenings of November 17,, IS
and 10. A number of ladies have sig
nified their intention of giving fancy
work to be sold at the fair and ev-- j

erything points to the fair Wing a
grand success. i Y

VICIOUS DOG

Attacks Carl Meyers and Bites Him

on the Leg.

Carl Meyers, an employe in the
office of the Richmond Water Works,
was attacked by a vicious dog while
he was riding a bicycle in West
Richmond yesterday about noon.
Meyers was riding along slow and
did not pay any attention to the dog
which snapped at him a number of
times, until he felt tha teeth of the
animal sink into the calf of his leg.
He immediately went to Dr. Bulla,
who dressed the wound. Dr. Bulla
does not anticipate anything serious
in the wound as he does not believe
the dog mad. However, a close watch
will be kept on the actions of the ani-
mal and if it displays any signs of
being mad it will be killed at once
and the wound on Mevers ler will
be treated with a mad stone.

CHARLES PAGE

PASSED AWAY

HAD BEEN SICK FOR A NUM

BER OF YEARS

WAS A NOTED DETECTIVE

The Funeral Will Occur Thursday-Bu- rial

at Earlham Cemetery at
2 O'clock.

Charles Page, of
the Richmond police department died

yesterday just as the bells were toll-

ing the noon hour. He had been sick
for a number of years. Mr. Page
was born in Centerville and spent
his boyhood days there. He attended
Earlham College and left there to
become a, guard at the penitentiary
at Jeffersonville. Coming in close
contact with a large number of crim-
inals there he soon learned a number
of their traits and this knowledge he
used in later years when he became
a detective. After leaving the pris-
on he was appointed a detective at
Indianapolis and worked with John
Morgan, who is now in the secret
service department of Wallace's cir-

cus. After leaving Indianapolis Mr.
Page worked at St. Louis for the
city and then established a private
detective office. While he was en-

gaged in the private detective busi-
ness lie ferreted out a number of
crimes which attracted attention all
over the country. He worked for the
Pennsylvania Railroad company for
a number of years in its police de-

partment.
In 1S93 Mr. Page was made' city

detective for the city of Richmond.
When that office was abolished he
was made superintendent of police
and continued in that office until he
retired about two years ago. About
eighteen years ago he was injured in
a wreck at Ilagerstown, and the ef-

fect of these injuries became per-
manent. His death was due indirect-
ly to some of the injuries he receiv-
ed in that wreck. '

The funeral will occur Thursday at
2 p. m. and will be private. The
burial will take place at Earlham.
Friends may call at the house Wed-

nesday evening or Thursday morning.
Mr. Page is survived by his wife and
one daughter, Miss Blanche. He also
leaves two brothers, Park and Lewis
Page. Mr. Lewis Page has been ser-ious- lv

sick for a number of weeks.

FOURHORSES

Belong to Rushville Horseman Killed

on C, H. & D.

Rushville, Ind., November 1.
Four valuable young horses belong-
ing to Michael Kelley, the horse-

man, escajted from the fair ground
and were killed on the C, H. & D.
tracks east of town. The loss is f I,-00- 0.

at least, with no insurance. It
is a heavy loss for Mr. Kelley, who
spent a whole season developing the
stuff.

REEVES

US
TENDERS HIS RESIGNATION AS

SECRETARY OF COMMER-

CIAL CLUB.

WAS NO SURPRISE

Was the News to Members of Organi-

zation and Merchants'

Association. T

HIS SUCCESSOR HOT KflflV.fi

But He Will Probably Be Appointed
At The" Next Meeting of

Directors.

t

James F. Reeves, when asked yes-

terday afternoon if it was true thas
he had tendered his resignation as
secretary of the Commercial Club, he
replied "les I have handed in my
resignation which is to take effect to
day. The board of directors have
not yet acted on it but ! presum-- s

that they will' accept."
Mr. Reeves has been secretary of

that organization since it was first
organized and while it was known by
the members of the Commercial Club
and Merchants' Association that h
was to resign, the news to the public
at large will come in the nature of a
surprise.

George II. Ivnollenberg, one of th--
directors of the Commercial Club,
said yesterday, afternoon that a'(
month ago when that organization
and the Merchants' Association mer-
ged it was the understanding than
MrJ Reeves would vacate the-room- s

occupied by the organizations jointly
within a month as he was conducting
a private business and there 'was "in-

sufficient room for his business, af-
fairs nnd those of the two associat-
ions. Mr. Knollenberg added ; thai:
the news of Mr. Reeves's resignation
was a surprise to him. Mr. Reeves
moved his personal effects from th
Commercial Club and Merchants' As
sociation rooms yesterday afternoon.
It is not. known who. will "succeed
Mr. Reeves as secretary and will nor,
be until President S. S. Strattan, Jr.,
who is now out of the city, calls a
meeting of the board of .directors to
select a successor. It is understood
that the Merchants' Association .wilt
also appoint a secretary to look af-

ter the interests of that organization
It is also understood that their se-

lection will not be the same as th
one made by the Commercial Club.

MRS. UHITELEY

Buried at Milton Funeral Serried'
Conducted by Her Nephew.

,,'" (Special to the Palladium.)
Milton, Ind., November 1. The re-

mains of !Mrs. Sarah jAnn Whiteley,
who died at Cambridge City, Satur-
day, were interred at the Friends
cemetery at Milton on Monday, be-soi- de

ihe body of hereon, Norwood,
who dieil many years ago. She leaves
a son, Howard, of Cambridge City,
and numerous other relatives. Hen-

ry Whiteley is a brother. Six ne-

phews acted as pall bearers and an-

other nephew, Rev. Charles O. White-le- y,

of Carthage, conducted the fun-

eral.

Diphtheria at Muncie.
Muneie, Ind., November 1. Two

weeks ago the schools at Shideler
were closed because of diphtheria,
and now the disease is reported to
have developed into an epidemie,
with many-havin-

-- been exposed. . N
public meetings are permitted.

HORSE THIEF

BOUND OVER TO THE GRAND

JURY BY MAYOR

HORSE RETURNED YESTERDAY

Bullet Holes Found in the Phaeton

He Feigns Insanity Pleaded

Not Guilty.

John Heinz, the self-confess-ed

horse thief, was bound over to the
grand jury yesterday 'morning by
Mayor Zimmerman. In the hearing
yesterday morning Heinz pleaded not
guilty, but he was bound over on the
strength of the confession he made
Monday morning. Yesterday after-
noon Superintendent Gormon exam-

ined him again, but was unable to
get anything out of Heinz in regard
to other robberies he is suspected of.
Heinz proved to be the closest
mouthed man that the local police de

partment has dealt with in a long
time. It is a very hard matter to
get him to say over six words at a
time. He still feigns insanity and
he made a number of incoherent re
marks yesterday afternoon. Heinz
was confined in the jail last even!:.g
to await the action of the grand jury.
Mr. Ratliff returned Iat ni.ulit wit 'a

his horse. The animal was-uuiujiire- d

by its recent experience and the
phaeton showed that throe shots had
been fired, the bullets passing
through the cushions.

- Mrs G. W. Cool, of Glenfalls, N.
Y., is visiting at the home of her
brother, Professor T. A. Mott.

ROYAL CHEF

Will Receive An Ovation in This

City.

According to the press notices' in
the various cities where the 1

'Royal
Chef" has played the people of
Richmond next Tuesday night when
that attraction appears at the Gen-ne- t,

will be treated to a great musical
comedy. This show is without doubt
one of the greatest musical comedies
now on the road, .a fact that is at-

tested by its wonderful run of twenty-t-

hree weeks in Chicago. Dave
Lewis, a show by himself, will make
his first appearance before a Rich-
mond audience in this attraction and
his inimitable German dialect is
bound to make him a favorite. One
peculiar thing about the Royal Chef
is that the chorus is composed of
girls who are making their first ap-
pearance in a dramatic entertainment
and the New York Herald says that
it is the finest chorus that ever ap-

peared in that city. Manager Swish-
er with his customary enterprise,
has arranged so that patrons of the
theater on the night that- - the Royal
Chef shows here will be given the
latest election returns hot from a
special wire. The returns' will be
read to the audience from the staire.

AS SURPRISE

Came Announcement of Marriage of

Well Known People.

Anothvr surprise, wedding was an-

nounced yesterday- afternoon. On
October 4 Mrs. Nelia McClure of this
city, was quietly married to George
P. Ward, of Ilagerstown, at Newport,
Ky.. the ceremony being performed
by the famous marrying pastor, the
Rev. L. Robinson. The matrimonial
lentil re of these two well known peo-
ple was so zealously guarded that not
even their most mtiniate friends in
Richmond and Hagerstown knew
that they had been man and wife. for
nearly a month. Mr. and Mrs. Ward
will be at home to their many friends
in their new residence, 400 South
Fourteenth street, after December 15.

Andrew Dunbar of . Centerville In- -

l-- jnred by Runaway.

(Special to the Palladium.)
Centerville, November 1. Andrew

Dunbar, had two bones in his right
ankle broken this morning' in a runa-

way accident. He was , driving a
team of spirited horses when sudden-

ly they became frightened at some

object - and bolted down the street.
While running at a furious gait the
wagon collided with a lumber pile, a
large plank falling on Mr. .Dunbar's
ankle, fracturing it. The horses
were stopped by several men and the
injured man was taken to) the office

of" Dr. Fouts for ' treatment. The
horses were not injured nor was the
wagon badly damaged. Mr. Dunbar
is a member of the firm of Dunbar
Brothers, lumber and coal dealers al-

so of the Dunbar Brothers grocery.

HAGERSTOWN

GIVES IIP GHOST

THE FAIR ASSOCIATION DE-

CIDES TO GIVE NO MORE

FAIRS.

IT MAY BE REVIVED HERE

Members of Association not Discour-

aged But Have Other

Interests.

Wayne comity is now" without a
fair association. Worl has been .re-

ceived from Ilagerstown to the ef-

fect that the Wayne County Fair
Association will not give another
fair. The members are not 'discour-
aged, but fhey have other matters
demanding their attention, and un-

less something is done toward form-

ing a new company to take its place,
there will-1- no fairs at Ilagerstown
in the future. '

;

Richmond men who have attempt-
ed to form an organization for a fair
in Richmond have always been con-

fronted with the argument that so-lo- ng

as there is ' one fair association
in the country it would be useless to
attempt to give , another one. The
fact that the Ilagerstown association
has decided to throw up the sponge
may result in the Richmond project
being revived. The Ilagerstown Ex-

ponent, in speaking of the affair,
there, says:
I For . the information of those who
have made inquiry as to what will
probably be done in the way of hold-

ing another Ilagerstown fair, we
have authority to say that the pres-
ent board, as a whole, have no desire
to tiold, and have no intention of
holding another fair. Most of them
have been working in the fair busi-

ness for some time, and want a. rest
from further work in that line, but
would like to see the fair go on. The
lease on the fair grounds expires
next March. Five years ago the asso
ciation was $1,100 n--debt and now.j
tne ueot is less man rouv. j.ue uuiiu-in- gs

are worth more than the debt,
and if a new association does not
take the fair and continue, the build-

ings will be sold to cancel the debt.

HE GAVE UP

Walter Simpson Decides to Evade

the Law No Longer.

Sheriff Richard Smith was sur-

prised Monday night when Walter
Simpson walked into the jail and
gave himself up. Simpson has been
wanted for several days on the
charge of assault and battery on
Noah Dunn, a farm hand living north
cf the citv. He and his brother,
George became involved in a quarrel
with Dunn, which led to a fight.
George Simpson was arretted shortly j

after the light, but the officers were
unable to find Walter. He was re-

leased on a $200 bond signed by
Charles Chrisman. -

BAD WRECK

Five Cars Derailed and Two Dumped

Into the River.

.Portland, Ind., November 1. The
Grand Rapids & Indiana Railway
company sustained a costly wreck
yesterday afternoon, on the Wabash
river bridge, near Geneva. A south-
bound freight train was crossing the
bridge when five cars suddenly left
the rail. Three were piled on the
side of the high .embankment and
two were precipitated into the rive- -,

twenty-fiv- e feet below. None of the.
crew was on that part of the train
and all escaped unhurt.

Seven years ago this same bridge
broke down under a heavy freight
tram, after the engine and' two. cars
were across. The falling cars drag-
ged the engine back with them into
the river below, and the engineer and
a tramp were killed, while the fire-
man saved himself by clinging to the
telepgraph w ire. Fifty rods north,
only a few days before this accident
three men were , killed by the pay
tra in, while t X a young woman was
caught on this bridge and killed. Al-

together fifteen lives have been lost
between Geneva Vmd this bridge.

J '


